
Why Don't You
NUTh'E TO ADVKKTiMKKS.

I'MOnK deviling tho insertion of display ads.,
01 surae, must get their copy in

not later than Monday evening for TuewiayV
edition, or Thursday evuuiug for Fridayi edl-lo-

The Fattkrson Publishing Co. Call on the New Firm at the old Van Duyn stand ?

You will certainly be surpiised at the low prices in

Dry Goods, Ladies Furnishing Goods, Boots
and Shoes, Notions, Clothing, and

A Complete Line of Groceries.

NOTICE.

1. The siuu of five cents per line will be
charged for "cards of thanks," "resolutions oi
repx;t," lists of wedding presents and donors,
and obituary notices, (other than those the edit-
or Buail hlniBelf give as a matter of news,) and
uotivesof special meetings for whatever purpose.

2. Notices of church and society and all other
entertainments from which revenue is to be de-
rived, shall be charged for at the rate of five
(en is a line. These rules will be .strictly adher-
ed to iu every instance.

Advertising rates reasonable and made known
upon application.

We hold each and every correspondent re-

sponsible for his or ber communication. No
correspondence will be published unless the
writer s real name is signed as an evidence ol
good faith.

Hr. Bnatgn R. Smith
Etu,CaL

Like Other Women
I have tu&sred tor 29 years with a complication
ot troubles, with continuous, almost unbsara-tj- l

pain In my back. Th CJip alto prostra- -

COME IN AND SEE US !

No trouble to chow poods apd give f riops.

1 P. FlSHEK, NKWHPAPKK ADYKRTIa-I- ,

A i"g Agent, 21 Merchants kxelmnge,
Han i rauciaco, is our authorized agent. This
paper is kept on die in hlsomce.

Arlington Reoord: Deputy Sheriff
Joiiumiu whs in tuwn a (e days ag i.
We learn from him that the sheriff bad
deposited some $U0jthat tin bad collect
ed as taxes in the First National. Mr.
Wile. ii promptly replaced the money to
the oini n ty out of bis private funds, en
the Cnuuly is at no lossoriouonveuiei.ee,
and tbe 1 bh if anv will be sns aiued by
Mr. Wiloi.x. So much for having a

sheriff

In the foot race for $500, between
Harry SteveuB, a professional, and E M
fbutt, editor of tbe A'itelpe Herald, at
Anielnp- - last week, Shutl was winner
by almost six feet. Sbutt was giveu
fifteen feet start in this race, the dis-
tance being 100 yards. It is a iid Sbutt
pocketed 81,400 ou tbe result ot tbe
rsce. Not bad tor a newspaper man.

The Chiuese pay tbeir doctor only so
long as he keeps tbem in bealth. They
believe in pieveuting rntber thau oariug
disease. Tnis is sound seuse, and one
of the strongest recommendations o
Ayer's Sxrsapitrilla, a medicine whiob
nut ouly cures diseases but prevents
them.

Tbe Gazt'e's job ofHVe is now busy
setting ont the course of study for the
Heppner public schools. Those wish-
ing to get soui idea of Ihe work Uoue
in our school here should net a copy of
this oonrse of study and look it over.
It onntains a great deal in ooudensed
form.

From Johnny McFerrin we learn
that tbe reoent report as published in
the Gazette, to the effect that Allen
McFerrin, vife and child were killed
in a runaway near Eugene, is notnip,
he'e being nothing in the Ktory The

Gxzette is pleased to make this correct
ion.

J. W. Rasmus. D. A. Herren, 8. S.
Horner and F. J. Hallnck visited their
families ont on Ditoh creek Sunday.
Mr. Kamus reltirued yesterday, whie
the other lesBer halvesof these respi-ctiv-

families will get in today or tomorrow.

Hood's

ii a. i i i is: i s js
Will reign supreme among tbe residents of Morrow and adjoining Go's

They oatcb onto a few important faots, one of which tbey must snd will know

on reading this Ad. When tbey learn of the

GRAND CIIVl ACIi SALE
Of General Merchandise taking plaoe at

McFarland Mercantile Co.'s Mammoth

Retail Store !

Tbey will make a "bee line" for it at a "Nancy Hanks" gait.

WHAT ?

MoFarland Mercantile Oo , of Heppner, selling ont at cost f Yes, we offer onr
whole etook at lowest wh'desale prioes, for CASH ONLY, in order to

be ready for onr Fall purchases. These goods are all New,
Clean, First Class Articles nod bought in tbe

best markets in the United States.

We wish to exchange them for your money.

A Chance of a Life Time to Buy Goods
At Cost or Lower !

Dress Goods, White Goods, Linens, Embroderies, Handkerchiefs, Towels,
Infants Caps. Bonnets and Cloaks, Corsets, Kid Gloves, Silk Gloves and Mitts,
Flannels, blankets. Ladies' Muslin Underwear, Knit Goods, Silks Satins, Velvets.
Riding Gloves, BUck and Colored Hose, Dress Linings, Stays, Silk Thread and
Twist, Knitting Yarns, Saxony Yarus, Fancy Goods, etc

Ladies' and Children's Shoes and Slippers,
At prices never thought of, Call and see.

One hundred pairs child's heavy lace shoes way down. Men's and Boy's Clothing,
Overshirts. Gloves, etc, Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, Hats, Caps, Underwear, White
Shirts, Silk Neokwear, Hosiery, Toilet Soaps. Brushes, Razors, Table and Pocket
Cutlery, Silver Plated Ware (knives, forks and spoons) Curving Sets, Trunks, Va-

lises, etc.

Respectfully Yotjbs,

HORNOE & WARREN.
ted me. But Hood'

TIME TABLE.

Stage for Hardman, Monument, Long Creek,
John Day and Canyon City, leaven as follows :

Kvery day at 6 a. in., except Sumtay.
Arrives every day at6 p. ui., except Monday.
The cheapetit, quickest and bent line to or

from the interior country.
B. A. HUS8AKER, Prop.

Phill Cohn, Agent.

uresSarasparllla has cured
m of all my troubles.
and I cannot speak too
highly of it Mas. E. B. Smith, Boi 99 Etna, CaL

Hood ' Pill cure hsadacht snd indigestion.

Oive your business to Heppner people,
and therefore asiiist to build up Hepp-
ner. Patronize those who patronize
you.

Aof high prices atNot even a remnant
linor & Co.'s. Of Plan !

DitobJ. W, Diwson Sundayed tt t' e

Palace Hotel Bar!

Keeps the finest Liquors and Cigars to be
found in the city.

After a thorough test of the
credit system, we have conclud-
ed to change to net cash. On

oreek rustioatmg camp.

Refrigerator prices to freeze out com-
petition at Minor & Co.'s.

Rnbt. Hynd j dned tbe jolly outing
orowd in the Bines Saturday.

Frnnk Lee returned this morning from
a qniok trip to Tbe Dalles and Pendle-
ton.

Ton wnnld not find the Tbc.mo'-corse- t

at Minor & Co.'s if it was not tbe
best.

CASGambrinui Beer on tap. Served in largest
sized muss. U. B. TKDKuWtt, Iron.

Here and There. 8. W. Spencer and wife moved out to
Wm. Ayers' place on Butter creek yester

and after Aug. i, '94, we will P

sell to one and all for

CASH ONLY !
ITstore will be a Big Bargain

During the coming Summer
Our whole

Counter
Months. GIVE YOU THE BENEFIT

Of what heretofore bad fo be oharged fur uncolleclable accounts. This is no

Marion E. Webb departed last Friday
evening for a visit with relatives back in
Illinois!.

Mibb Martha Neville departed last
evening for a visit with Pendleton friende
and relatives.

Save intermediate profits. Minor &

Co. deal directly with importers and
manufacturers.

Tex Graft and Ralph Fisk were in
from the Haystack country the luttei
part of last week.

Simmons Liver Regulator is a most
excellant appetizing tonic Saml. S.
Petitz, Chap, to Bishop of North
Carolina.

reflection on yon, but is a plain biisiners statement. We oan afford
to sell at lower prices in this way.

A Fall Stock of Hardware, Cook and Hoating Stoves, Tinware, Buckets, Milk
Pails, Pans, booking Utensils, 0"ffw Pots, Tea PotB, Stove Boilers, Wash Tnbs,
Brooms, Brushes, Oraniteware, Bolts and Washers. Plow Single Trees, Carpenter
Tools, (all kinds) Garden Tools, Roof Plates, Stove Pipe, Nails, Horse Shoes. Bar
ron, Blasting Powder, Hanging and Stand Lamps, G'assware, Crookery, T ilet

Sets, S'one Jars, Limp Cbimnevs, Lantern Glohles. Lanterns, Wicks, Oliver
Chilled Plows, Gang Plows, Hay Rnkna Mowers, Mitchell Wagons, Hacks, Buok
Boards, Carte, Harrows, Seed D'ills, at oost nntil present stock is sold. Saddles
aud Harness, Kifles and Shot Gnus, etc

MINOR & CO.No Favorites
No Bad J3etts

day where they exoect to make their
home. Biily is going into tbe sheep
huainess on his owu book and we wish
for him abnndaut suooess.

B. A. Bnnsaker runs stage between
Henpuer and Monument, arriving every
day except Monday and leaving every
day exoept Sunday. Shortest and cheap-
est route to the interior. P. Colin,
agent.

E. L. Freclaud and wife and Mrs.
Hick Mathews left Sunday morning for
the mnuntaiua. After comfortably ideat-
ing the camp on Ditoh oreek Mr. Free-lan- d

leturuetl borne yesterday morning.

Last Saturday Dr. Gagen successfully
removed the enlarged tousils wbioh had
been giving Andy Bond, Jr., so much
trouble of late. The little fellow will
now doubtless be himeelf once more.

A. J. Lelaurl, freight and passenger
agent for toe Nortuwesieru line, the
Chicago & Northwestern Railway, was
in the nitv Saturday. He departed
on the evening train for IVudleton.

L. D. Boycd is constructing a bridge
for tbe city nitrons Willow oreek at the
east end i f May street. This is a much
needed improvement, us the old bridge
has for a long time been unsafe,

Frank Lee, of Boston, is in Pendleton
attending to the extensive iuteresls ot
Nicholn, Dupee A Co., a wool houie
Hi business in ibis locality is nearly
olosed for the season. E. O.

W ile threshing tip at E. A. Brun
dage's place last Frid y the spur wheel
on tbe Thompson & Oxmio thresher was

A BAD BARGAIN!!!Come in and make your selections before the assortment is brokn. Save your
money by buying lit our store, A full Hue of Gmceries at cut prioes, until close
if this sale.

ONLY SPOT CASH gets goods AT COST.

"Now the golden rod's afire,

O'er the stream tbe willows, swish;

Let lie poet siring his lyre;

L. t the liar string bis fish,"

Subscribe lor the Gizette.
Advertising pajs in ihe Gazette.

J. H Filkitis was up fiom Douglas
Yesterday.

The Orenon state penitentiary now
contains 365 inmates.

Mrs. t'el'X Johnson hud fHmily oi
Butler or ek.Suudayed in Heipuer.

A. U. Bartholnmew sod wifeof Alpine,
are visiting with relatives up at Miltou.

Ed Hnlioway and Geo. Ely, of the
DriuglnB country, vitro in the city yester-
day.

I'hotonrapbe 81.50 pel dozen at Sliep-par- d's

gallery, near opera house, north
Main St., Heppuer, Ore. 26tf.

C 8. VanDuyn now has his brarch
store at Lexington in running order,
with nn sod, Walter, in charge.

The Heppner Flouring Mill Co. will
sell flour at $2.25 per bnrrel in any
quantities. All Hour warranted.

Eagle: Wra. Rnsh, of Heppner, pass-

ed throuKh Long Creek Thnrnday o(

last wetk en route to the MeUuffee hot
springs.

Jerrv Brosuan was in Heppnr the
latter part nt last week, having sufficient-
ly recovered from his recent illiuss to

be able to be out again.

J. F. Spray, of the Liberty Meat
Market, is now selling meat cheaper tlmn
any shop in Eastern Oregon, lie offers
big discounts for oash, 55 tf

Any person in need of a sacksewer
will nlPHHfl 0 all at the Uze te i flke.

Don't Fokqet It. Travellers must
not forget that tbe 0. R. & N. line is
thoroughly repaired and all trains are
running without transfer or delay.
Through service to Omaha, Kansas City,
St. Louis and Chicago; Pullman sleepers,
free reclining obair oars, npbolstered
tourist sleepers and modern day coacbes.
Call on O. H. & N. Bgent before purchas-
ing tickets, or address W. H. Hurlburt,
Gen'l Passenger Agent, Portland. .

Country trade solicited. It will pny yon to travel hundreds ot miles to lay lu
your supplies at our prices. Duu't let friendship for any firm cause you to Ibx
yourself tbese hard timee. Mull orders carefully filled. Call and be oonviuced
No trouble to show goods.

WE MEN LrCJSUsnESS !

This Clearance Sale is now in full blast.Phob Making and Repairing Neat
ly Done. Joe Dubois, having bought
ont tbe shoe shop formerly owned by

COMPANYMERCANTILEEd Birbeck, in tbe Abrahamsick build mmming on May street, and also having
aeoured tbe eervioea of en experienced
workman, is now prepared to do all
kinds of shoe making in a strictly first
olass style. Satisfaction guaranteed in
every instance. When you need any
work in his line give him a oall, 54tf.

Come are as thoughtless and rarelepsiu business matters as the poor

broken which necesitaten tbeir closing
down for a Bbort time.

A. A. Wren and son, of Claiks Can-
yon, have 2 )0 ores of wheat this season,
60 acres of which will yield 40 bu. per
acre, while the remaindtr will average

It is the Headquarters !
spider who lowers Liniself on his silken cord to sure destruction.

They allow t hemtelves to be inveigled into Lit b-- p iced stores where
they get very little for their money. BttOr jationize a store that30 bushels per acre.

J. B. Natter baa reopened theBrewery
Saloon, keepii g on tap at all timee the jpalntd Druea Otla( Glaaa, Toi-

let Artioee, Patent Medlolnea,
Etc

sells very low for cash. If jou wait lirpaiis in Mi pie and faccy
groceries ai d provisions, pie, cakes und 1 read, in fact everything kept
in a first-clas- s bakery and grocery ebtablibLment, putronize the Enter-
prise Bakery and Grocery Store.

best beer o.i tbe Paoiiic coast. Also on
haudB tbe best brands of liquors, wines
and cigars. 56if.

To restore gray hair to its natural

A Successful Term. Miss Eva Brians
bas olosed her school at tbe Blue river
scboolhonse where she taught oue
month. She was well lik.d by both
scholars and parents and all are sorry
that she could not finish the term. She
was forced to close on account of ber

color as in youth, cause it to grow
C. RTJHIj, Proprietor

Office of all stages running oat of Heppner.certificate expiring, and did not want to

Land PatentsIrenew it as she desires to attend tbe
Heppner school this winter. May yon
ever eucoeed aa well as you have bere.

CONTBIBUTED.

Matteson, Or., Aug. 13, '94.

Land patents secured for settlers in the shortest possible time.PHIL. OHN, Proprietor.

Contested Cases
Contested cases intelligently and skillfully handled.

Old Claims and Disputes

Prefers to sew and "buok" the saoks,
rather than to sew exclusively . 8t.

Phill Cobn returned from Portland
Sunday morning heoompanied by hie
wife snd child, whom he bed gone Mow
to meet ou their way borne from 'Frisco.

Stage leaves for Echo Mondays,
Wednesdays, and Fridays, returuiug ou
Tuesdays, 'lhuredays and Saturdays.
H. WBde.Prop. T. W. AyersJr., flgeut.

Several wagons left Heppner on Sim-d- ay

evening laden with lion and other

material lor the big bridge across the
North Fork ot John Day at Monument.

Dave Harris oame up from The Dalles
Saturday morning, and is now looking

alter Conductor Dunu'B mn ou lhe
branch Hue during his Btiort trip to
Portlapd.

If you owe the Gazette you must ex-

pect that pay will be demanded. We
need our money, and don't ex,ert to
borrow under tbeciroumstauocs. Come,

give us a lift.

A liieman's tournament will be held

at Oregou City on Sept. 3 and 4. Invi-

tations have been Bent out to all ttie
volunteer fire companies of the stute to

come and take part in the contests.

Messrs. O.C. Sargent, Dr. Swinbonrne,

Harry Waireu and A. J. Pul, a com-

mercial traveler, hied themselves away

to the mountains Snnd: y for a xrouse

hunt. They repoit fairly go d lnok.

Mrs.T. W. Ayers, Jr. and Miss Mionie

Matlock departed lor Spokane last even
mg where they mil be the guests of

Mrs. Mary Uherroan, nee Mary McAtee,

who was toimerly a resident of this

city.

Engineer Patterson and wife, nconmp

nnied bv iVre. John Hughes, departed

Old claims and disputes npoedily settled.

Contests
Between individuals hnviuwr ciuiflictinu claims nnder the agricultural land

abundant and strong, there is on better
preparation tbau Hall's Hair Benewer.

Sbnw the speed of your borse in a fine
picture, with every nerve strained to
tbe ntui'ist, on a dead trot or run.
Gilhousen will take it for jou. 2 t.

School begins in Heppner the first
Monday in September, with a full corps
of teaohers. There is prospeot of a
large attendance this wiuter.

Penland t Co. hae on hand tbe finest
lot of lubricating oils in the market. If
you are needing oils fur your machine,
call on tbem, 5Gtf.

Mra. Chris, and Mips Eva Evans, of
tbe While Dramatic Co., departed for
their home at Visaiia, Calif., last Thurs-
day evening.

Eagle: Uuole Jack Morrow, Hepp-ner'- a

pioneer, is said to be regaining
health quite rapidly at the .ilcDuff--

hot spriugs.

Pole Thompson carries a crippled
left baud as a reault ot cming in too
close oouibct with a imobfurk last Fri-

day.

Mrs. Newt Whetsone will leave short-
ly for Ouio to visit tor some weeks wub
relatives she bus uot seen for many
years.

W. D. Mackey, representing Gulta
Percha St Kuhher Manufacturing Co ,

of Portlaud, was in Heppuerover Friday.

Misfes Jennie Weir Nellie Holt and
Lizzie Matlock have j lined the Mount

laws, and those between claimants under lhe Mineral Laws and agricultural

The Flank Bbokk. While wheeling
wool fioui the M, 0. L & T. Co.'s ware-bous- e

last Saturday morning 'Henry
Blahu met with quite a painful accident.
He had a heavy bale on the trnok and
when on the plauk extending from the
platform to tbe oar, the me broke, let
ting trnck, bale and Blabndown instant-
ly. In falling the plauk struck bim on
the ankle, badly bruising and spraining
it. Dr. Gagrn dreseed the wound aud
reports Mr. Blahu getting along as
nicely as could be 1 1 pee ted, though it
will be some time before he will he out
again.

claimants; and also between claimants under any of tbe pnblioland laws and the
Kailroad companies and their (rranteis, and the states and their grantees, under

e hwsmp-Lian- and school Land Urania.
Boecialty madeof seenriue patents in the shortest possible time for settlers)for Infants and Children.

who have complied with the laws under whiob their entries were made, and who
are annoyed and worried by delays in tbe issue of tbeir patents, caused by Trifling
Irregularities wlncn can De easily and speedily removed.

Advioe also given in all matters relating t tbe pnblia lands, especially ou

" Castorlalsso well adapted to children that
I recommend it osEuperiortaany prescription
known to mo." II. A. Aacnra, II. D.,

ill Co. Oxford Ct ErooLlyu, II. Y.

Cantor! a cures Colic, ConMtipatlon,

Sour stomach, Diarrhcia, Eructation,
Kills Yornw, fe'ivus sleep, and promotes dl- -

gastloa,
Without Injurious medication.

points arising nnder tbe new laws wbioh have been reoently passed providing for
tbe disposal of tbe publio domain.

Pitch Ckf.bk. The writer, in company If yon want vour land patent in a hurry if yon want your land business, ot
any character, attended to by skillful and Oumpeteni attorneys, and promptly dis"For several yoara I havo recommended

your ' Coctorla,' and thall always continue to

do so as It has invariably produced LeueficlaJ

results."
EOWW F. I'ARDEK, II. I).

125th Street and 7th Avo., New York City.

"The use of 'Castorla ij to univcrrjil and
lt3 ir.criij BO well Uaown thit 11 Goorns a work
of supererogation to endorso it. Tew cro tho
intelligent families who do not tee? Cantorla
within eoey reach."

Caalob IXartyn, D. D.,
Kow York City.

posed of, write to

PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,
John Wedderburn, Gen. Man.,atInst evening for a two weeks stay

of Theniutm.n Beach. W.H.Swain, ain crowd fur a few uays oatiug. P. O. Box, 385. Washington, D. 0.Tns Ccstacr Commkt, 77 M curat Rtrekt, Niw York Citt.Patterson sDalles, will hold down Mr.

The My InsiitutoPOOTE'S HAND-BOO- K OP HEALTH HINTS AND READY BECTPHiDR. tbe title of a very valr-"hl- took that gtves a great amount of Information of the Utmost

Importance to Everybody, ccuix-mln- their daily habits of Eating, Drinking, Dressing, etc.,

IT TELLS ABOIT

l'or the Cure Oi

Liquor, Opium and Tobacco Habits

It is located at Forest Grove, Or.,

77ic Most Beautiful Town on the Coast.

Call at the Gazrttk office for particulars.
Strictly connitenUal. Treaimsnt prlvaleaud sure
cure.

-- OF-What to Bat,
Dow to Eat it.
Things to Do,
Things to Avoid,
Perils of Summer,
How to Breathe.

Infloenoe of Plants, Parasites of the Sktn, Care of Teeth,
Occupation for Invalids, llathlng Best Way, r Naps,
Alcohol as a Food aud a Lunirs and l.ang Diseases, KrTeets of Tobacco,

laedlcine. How to Avoid Them, Cure for Intemperance,
(Superfluous Ilalr, Clothing, What to Wear, Headache, Cause & Cure,
Removing Hame, How M uch to Wear, To Get Kid of Lice,
bMiiirinv the llrnwned. Contairlotis Diseases. Malarial Affections.

place during his absenoe.

Ed. Copoer, bo was formerly a mer

chant at Lone Book, but who now travels

for the firm of Feldmann & Cole, of

Portland, was in the city over Sauduy

He interviewed onr merchants yesterday
leaving on last eveuiug's train.

Mrs T. W. Ayers received a telegram

yesterday from ber daughter, Mrs.

Tuorulon, announcing that her baby

boy was very sick Mrs. Ayers depart-

ed on last nicbt's traiu for Arlington,

where Mis. Tuorulon is now stopping,
to aid inoiriug for tbelittie one.

Mrs. Pauline Q laid will take ber de

nartureou Saturday night's train for
Washingt-n.D- . C, where she goes as a

representative from Oregan Pvtbiau
of the SupremeSisters to the meeting

Temple of that order wbioh convenes
nnital the latter DaTt Of

with J. W. Dnweon, left the mouutain
onmp early yesterday morning, after
more than a week's nuting, for Hepp-

ner. We accepted Mr. Dawson's com-

pany because of his supposed fumiliarity
with tbe contour of fhe couutry, and
knowledge of different cut-of- fs and short
routes wbicb would bring ns to out
journey's end long before tbe dinner
honr. However, after traveling down
every mountain canyon that could be
fouud, climbing mountains that were
never before traversed by man. aud
waking np tbe dead at different
cabins along the canyons to inquire
who we were and where we were at,
the horse aud rider in tbe rear came to
tbe cinclnsinu that while tbe gentleman
might be very proficient in Blackstone,
yet as a mountain guide he was worse
than a failure. But after quite a search
aud many slops to rest the saddle, which
at times grows very tired on suoh trying
rides, tbe road was once more found and
your humble servant arrived in Heppner
late after dinner, with a sunburned ap-

pearance, covered with what might be

oalled a "prolific sorrel-brow- beard,''
an iron-cla- constitution and a race-

horse appetite, such as only tbe boarders
al the hotel de Ditch creek know of. At

piesent this place presents quite the ap-

pearance of a little tented city. Sunday

oeui.ng tbe population nnmbered 75,

which number will probably be slightly
augmented during tbe coming week. All

Dangers of Kissing,
Overheating Houses, Preventing How to Avoid Them, Croup to Prevent.
Ventilation, ness, .ciui.j.

IT TELLS HOW TO CI' RE Black Eyes, Bolls, Bums, Cbtllblalns, Cold Feet, Cora,
Coughs, Cholera, Diarrhoea, Diphtheria, Dysentery, Dandruff, Dyspepsia, Earache, Felons, Fetid
Feet, Freckles, Beadacbe, Iilcoough, Hives, Hoarseness, Itching, Inflamed Breasts, Ivy Poisoning,
Mole, Pimples, Plies, Rheumatism, Ringworm, Snoring. Summering, Sore Eyes, Bore Moutt,
Port nipples. Sore Threat, Sunstroke, Stings and Insect Bites, Sweating Feet, Toothache, Ulcers.
Warts, Whooping Cough, Worms In Children. IT WILL SAVE IMOTOaa BILLS

Have yon any oietures you wsnt en-

larged? Then SeeOilhousen at Dauner
Gallery. Satibtaotiou sure.

Minor & Co. have received over ten
oarB of freight since the blockade. It
pays to buy In quantities.

Prof. Weir and family departed for
tbe m iuut-iiu- s the first of ihe week to
spend a few days outing.

Charles Green left on last Friday even,
ing's imiu for IVrt.anJ where be will
take tbe boat for 'Frisco.

Howard Dodson came up oo this
morning's traiu and is in the oity for a
short stay ou uusiuess

Penland & Co. will have wheat Backs

for sale at i be platform and
at the Heppuer store. 56tf.

Wm. Radio and Henry Black well re-

turned from Penbleton Saturday on
their way to Long Cieek.

Hood's Pills are pnrely vegetable,
carefully prepared trom tbe best

25c.

Don't be frightened if yon see s big
crowd at Minor & Co.'s. They are al-

ways there.

Editor Patterson visited the folks in
camp up al Ditch creek, over Sunday.

Jealous competitors retire from view
in the bl- ze of Minor & Co 'a bargains.

Will Mallory has recently purchased a
ne boiler f.ir bis mouutain saw mill.

OF )The ",Un-ho- to choose the best oue to marry ;(IN i V O
(JOURSE)Tlie moi ried how to be happy in marriage ; ( DAYS
YOU )The fond parent how to have prize babies; ( ONL
WANT )Tho mother how t ' havo them without pain ; (AGENT

r-- new saoscribers and prompt renewals dnrmgthe month of Jnue will beiq tus nauou a cBjjiio
presenBed with a free copy of this as a premium. TO )Tho childless how to be fruitful and multiply; ( isUiji)

KNOW )Tho curious how they " growed" and came to be ;f 42
WIT AT Th Vinnltlirf liow to eniov life and keeD well : (ANDHL

The Lancashire Insurance Co. ( SAVED
$1,100

W ONE
YEAR,

iOO.000
( COPIES

SOLD.

EVERY )The invalid how to get well again speedily j

BODY )The imprudent how to regain wasted energy.
OUGHT )A11 who want knowledge that iR of most worth
TO )Find it in Dr. Foote's ,Y Plain Home Talk,
KNOW. )1,000 pages, 200 cuts, 24 col. plates: 200 t ,

READ Reduced from $3.25 to $1.50: circulars fivo.
P. II. T. )Murray Hili Book Co., 12!) E. 2Hth St., Nt

this month.
A. C. Carle, of Boise City, Idaho, has

purchased the tonsorial parlor formerly

ewned by Old Halt, at the Matlock

bnilding Dexdoor to Simon s blaok-emi- tb

shop, wberebe invites tbe patron
desire strictly first classage of all who

work at reasonable prices. Haircut,

share or shampoo, 25 cents each. Give

bim a call.
The regular snbsoription P'ice of the

y Gaz-it- e is 82.50 and the

regular of lhe Weekly Or,g"nia,.
for tbeis 81 50. Any oue subscribing

nuvino fur one yeMr in

OP MANCHBSTKH, BXQLAND
W PATI'EKSON, AGENT. tsy it in tt-i-. worin

The Union PBOitio is the shortest line

t' ihe Lewistoo, Miners' Deliihi
Atlantic and Booth Prns ((old fli-l-

WANTED An Boeri'etiu p,,r

on to act as oar ienernl agent, salary

$40 00 per month and commission.

Address with stamp.

Chaa. A, RobinsoB A Co., Halina, Kane.

Buy your ticket via Kock Hprintts oi CALL
AT

NOTARY PUBLIC
CONVEYANCEROtis Patterson

in all, as a resort where one can assume

quite a negligee appearance, fish, hunt,
eat, sleep cbop wood and become an

adept at bareback riding. Ditch creek

cannot be ezoelled.

Rawlins, from wbicb points yon can to
by a first olass stae line to Lewiston,

P. A. Preston, of tbe Wailsborg
Flouring Mills, is in tbe city today.

Judge E. L Freeland baa been
appointed U. 8. Commissioner.

advance esa gel both the Gaze-t- e and

Weekly Oregoniau for $3. All old

paying tbeir crwiwM tot
one year in advance will be entitled to

tbe same.

reacbing ine mines tne same oar- -


